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Life history of the Polychaete Polydora variegata 
that bores into the shells of Scallops 
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A BS'l'RACT 

The genus Polydora (Po lycbae ta , Spionidae) is widely k now n for its boring ac tivities in molluscan sbells. J-I ere we 
describe the life bi s tory o f Polydo ra variega/(l , wbich causes consid erab le d am age to sca llops sown in the wa ters of 
Abashiri Bay, o ff the Okhotsk Sea coast of Hokkaido, Japan, by spreadin g blis ters and penetra ting the shell s. T he Ii fe 
span o f P. variegala was 2.5 years after se ttlement, and the main spawnin g period o f both 0- and l -yr-olds was From 
Au gust to Oc to ber. Three-se tiger larvae hatc hed From the egg capsule mainly From Sep temb er thro ugh November . 
Settlement of 17 -se tiger larvae took pl ace durin g the drift-ice period . There was a tendency for the earliest se tù ement of P. 
varieg ala to occur on a narrow band aro und the periphery of the left va lve of the sca ll ops. A large bocly size, high 
reproducti ve activity and a long life span seem to be charac teri stic of thi s species of borin g po lychaete. 

RÉSUMÉ 

Cycle de vie du Polychète Polydora )'ariega ta , espèce perforante des C oquilles Saint Jacques 
dans le nord du Japon 

Le genre Po ly do ro (Po lychètes, Spi onidae) es t bie n co nnu po ur ses ac ti vités de perfo ra tio n des coquill es de 
mollusqu es. Ce trava il décrit le cyc le de vie cie Polydora variegata , espèce qui cause cl es clommages cons idérables aux 
coquilles Sa int-Jacques de la baie d'A bas hiri. au large des cô tes cI 'Hokkaido, en mer d'Okhotsk, Japon. par l'é tend ue des 
boursouflures e t la pénétration des vers dans l'épaisseur des coquilles . La durée cie vie de P. variegala es t de deux ans e t demi 
après la fi xa tio n, e t la principale période de reproduction pour les deux groupes d'individus d'âge 0 e t cI 'âge 1 s'étend d 'août 
à octobre. Les larves à trois sé ti gères sortent de la capsul e de J'oeuF principalement de septembre à novem bre. La fi xa tion 
des larves à 17 sé ti gères se s itue au moment de la débacle des glaces. On a noté une tendance des P. variegala à se fixer 
d 'aborcl s ur une bande é tro ite autour de la pé riphérie cie la va lve gauche des coquill es Sa in t-Jacq ues. Une grande tai lle 
corporelle, Ulle ac tivité reproductrice élevée e t une longue durée cie vie semble ê tre les carac téri stiques de celle espèce de 
polyc hète perforante. 

SATO-O KOS HI. W ., 1994 . - Life Hi story o f the Po lychae te Polydora variegaw th at bore into the shells of ScaLlops 
in Northern Japan / /1: J.-c. DAUV IN, L. LAU BI ER & D.J. REISH (Eds), Actes cie la 4ème Conférence intern ationale des 
Pol ychè tes. Mél/!. MilS. na In. His/. /1al ., 162 : 549-55 8. Paris ISBN 2-85653 -2 14-4. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The spionid genus Polydora is found in a wide variety of substrates tbat range from soft clays or mud to hard 
caJcareous materials (BLAKE & Ev ANS, 1972). The life history and population dynamics of the genus have been 
discussed by DORSETT (1961), DARO & POLK (1973), GUDMUNDSSON (1985), and ZAJAC (1992). Nearly ail the 
previous studies have dealt witll Polydora that inhabit soft-bottom habitats, but tllere have becn only few studies 
on dealing witll iliose species which bore into shells. 

Infestation by Polydora of cornmercially important molluscan shells is an important problem in aquaculture. 
Polydora not only reduces tlle value of molluscs but causes considerable damage to the shell, especially those in 
cultures. The species that bore into the shells of PatinopeClen yessoensis do not feed on tlle host's tissue; tbe sheIl 
is used only as a refuge (SATO-OKOSHI & OKOSHI, 1992). Therefore, the polychaete is an inhabitant of the 
molluscan sheIl and not a parasite. Nonellleless, some worms do penetrate the inner surface of tlle shell and induce 
secretion by tlle shell of a tllin layer of a dark or black organic material . Natural scallops witll sufficiently thick 
shells suffer lillIe damage even witb heavy penetration by Polydora. However, cultured scallops have tlün shells, a 
low growlll rate and as a result, considerable damage when subjected to a heavy infestation by Po lydo ra. 

The Okhotsk Sea coast of Hokkaido is weIl known for its natural supply of scallops. Sowing of cultures was 
started in the waters of Abasbiri Bay in 1977 in order to counteract the instability of tlle natural population. In 
tllese cultures, worms were observed to bore into Ille left valves, an average of 162 per shell; a maximwn of 327 
worms per shell have been counted (SATO, 1988). Very few worms bored into Ille right valve. The reproductive 
characteristics of Polydora variegata have been reported by SATO-OKOSHI et al. (1990). Details of ils infestation 
and Ille nature of Ille buO"ows have been characlerized for population in Abashiri Bay and elsewhere (MORI et al., 
1985; SATO-OKOSHI & NOMURA, 1990). The present study summarizes Ille life bistory of P. variegata in 
Abashiri Bay where it causes considerable damage to Ille scallops. 

Okhotsk Sea 

Hokkaido 
"';. 

FIG. 1. - Location of sampling area. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three- to five-year-o ld scallops were colleèted monthly by dredging from April 1982 to December 1986 
(excluding 1985) from a depth of 30 to 50 m in Abashiri Bay, on the Okhotsk Sea coast of Hokkaido, Japan 
(Fig. 1). The scallops collected in 1982-1984 were the same cohort and their juveniles were collected in 1979 and 
sown in 1980, and scal lops collected in 1986 were sown in 1984 from their juveniles collected in 1983. Two to Il 
scallops were examined each mon th . 

The scallop flesh was removed, and the left valve was broken into small pieces with pliers, and P. va riegata 
were removed WitJl forceps under a stereomicroscope. The presence of gam etocytes was checked by rupturing 
segments and transferring tJle coelomic contents onto a microscope slide. Body size was delermined by measuring 
tJle widtJl of tJle fiftJl setiger after fi xa tion in a neutralized 10 % solution of fonnalin . 

Egg capsules were collected from the burrows of adults. The egg capsules were carefully removed [rom the 
burrows WitJl forceps and placed in culture dishes tJlat contained filtered seawater. After hatching from the egg 
capsule, larvae were maintained in 200-300 ml of filtered seawater in glass beakers at 12 oc. Larval development 
was observed under a stereomicroscope until settling and metamorphos is. The seawater was changed every 3-5 
days. Larvae were fed a mixture of Skeletonema COSIC/lum and Chaet.oceros spp. Laken from Onagawa Bay. 

RESULTS 

SETTLEMENT PATTERNS AND SIZE-FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS. - Strong growtJl-inhibition rings were fo und 
on the shells of 4-year-old cultured scallops tJlat had been sown in 'Abashiri Bay (Fig. 2). These rings cOITesponded 
to tJle limes at which (1) scal lops had been sown in .Tune (R! ); (2) tJle firSl winter seasoll (lU); (3) tJle second 
winter season (R3); etc. (SATO-OKOSHI el al. ,1990). In tJle winter season, tJle Okhotsk Sea coast of Hokkaido is 
generally covered with drift ice from January to March and refeITed to as the "dlift-ice period". 

EDGE 
R3 

R2 

R1 

E AR 

FIG. 2. - Growth-inhibilion rings of sca llops co llec led from Abas hiri Bay. R l: Ring formed when sca llops were sown in 
June; R 2: rin g fo rmecl cluring the firsl winler season ; R3: rin g formecl cluring the seco ncl w inler seaso n ( from SATO 

OKOSI-U el al .. 1990) 

Size distributions of P. va riegara in 1982, 1983, 1984 and 1986 are shown in Figure 3. A large number of P. 
variegala were observed Lü have bored around tlle inhibition rings, R2, R3 and R4, of ùle left valves. The size of 
the worms from each inhibition ring was investigated. The widtll of tlle fifth setiger was used as an index of ùle 
age of the wonllS (MORI el al. , 1985) . 
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F IG. 3. - (1) on the left. (2) on the right. Size-frequency di stributions of Polydo ra variegala that had bored into the le ft 
va lves of scallops l'rom April 1982 to Oecember 1986 (excludin g 1985). The worm s in 1982- 1984 were extracted 
From a popu lation of scallops o f the same age Uuveniles collec ted in 1979 and sown in 1980). The wo rms in 1986 
were extracted From scallops that had been so wn in i9 84 (juveniles collected in 1983). D . inclividual s that se ttled 
around R2 ; ~ . individu als that settled arouncl R3 ; _ , individuals that se ttled arouncl R4 ; D . inclividuals that 
settled around R5. (adapted From MOR! el al. , 1985 and From SATO-OKOSHI el al., 1990). n, number of P. variega/a 
examined ; sn. number of scallop shells examined. 
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Young juveniles of about 20 segments appeared around the periphery of the left valve in April , a rtel' the drift
ice period. This observation sugges ts that the l2eripheral regions of the left valve during the drift-icc period 
subsequently become growth-inhibition rings, and tllat worms that settled on the peripheral regions grew around 
the inhibition rings. Thus, if both tlle age of tlle scallop and the boring region of tll e worms are known, it is 
possible to eslimate tlle age of P. variegata individuaIs. 

Worms around R3 appearecl LO have settled on tlle peripheral regions of Lhe left valve c1uring tlle period when 
tlle bay was frozen in 1982, while worms around R4 appeared to have settIed on tlle peripheral reg ions c1uring tlle 
same periocl in 1983. 

The worms tllaL seLtled on R3 in tlle drift-ice period of 1982 seemed to survive until tlle summer of 1984 but 
had disappeared by September. Thus, tlle life span of P. variegata seems LO be approximately 2.5 years after 
settlement on a shel\. The wiclths of tlle fiftll setiger of newly settled worms varied from about 0.2 to 0.3 mm in 
April and grew to approximately 1.0 mm in December, about eight montlls after settlement. Once tlley had reached 
1.0 mm in width , tl1e worms grew slowly . The width of tlle fiftl1 setiger did, however, varied from 0.8 mm to 1.5 
mm in tl1e second summer. 

There was a small influx of newly settled worms around R3 tl1roughout t11e period From AugusL to December, 
1982 (Fig . 3). Furtllermore, some small worms found around R3 in April 1983 were obviously the newly settled 
young of 1983, e!emonstrating tllat, while almost all tlle juveniles settlee! around tlle peripheral region of tlle left 
valve, some settled aroune! tlle olller rings. 

The same tenclency was observee! in 1986. Newly seLtled worms of 1986 during t1le drift ice peri oe! were 
observee! to grow around R3 (O-year-ole!s) and larger worms which appeared LO have settled in 1985 were observee! 
to grow around R2 (l -year-ole!s). 

From tlle e!ata for 1982-1986, Illere seemed LO be some years in which tllere was no settlement, for example, 
the winter of 1981. No worms were observee!Lo setlle around R2 in spite of tlle large number of worms around R3 
and R4. These results suggest that Ille number of worms that settle on a shell tluctuates annually . 

REPROD UCTION. - The reproductive pattems of 0- and l-year-olds have been described previously (SATO
OKOSHI et al., 1990). Table 1 shows tlle number and percentage of WOlroS that contained gametocytes in tlle 
coelom and egg capsules in tubes in 1983 and 1986. Oocytes in tlle coelom of the female were shaped like an oval 
disc \Vitll tlle diameter of t1le long axis measuring 30 to 170 /lm. Diameters of 130 to 140 /-Lm \Vere common in 
August in O-year-olds and tllOse of 130 to 140 /-LIn were common in May to September in l-year-olds in 1986 
(SATO-OKosl-n et al., 1990) . 

The proportion of worms thaL cOlllained gameLOcytes increased to above 70 % among O-year-olds in SepLember 
and October, as tlle seawater temperature increased to 16-l7 oC aL a depth of30 m. Some O-year-olds measuring at 
leas t 0.6 mm wide contained gamelocyLes in tlle coelom, and females produced egg capsules. Brooding females 
appeared among tlle large worms of more tllan 0.8 mm in widtl1 in August and SepLember, witll an increase in 
October. Plural nwnber of egg capsules made an egg st.ring, and each egg st.ring contai lied about 300 to 1,000 
eggs. Wh en tlle c1rift-ice period ene!ed , almost ail tlle l-year-olds contained mature gameLocytes. They were found in 
allnost all tl1e l-year-olds throughout the year witJl a higher proportion of brooding females. Previous reports have 
ine!icated tl1at tlle main reproe!uctive season is from August to October (MORI et al. , 1985; SATO-OKOSHI el al., 
1990). Egg strings \Vere observed tJlroughout tlle year. Females seemed to have tlle potential for producing egg 
string repeatedly , witl1 about 800 10 5,700 eggs produced per batch, during tlle period from August to October 
predominantly. The relationships beLween tJle widtll of tlle fifth setiger of tlle brooding female and tlle IIwnber of 
eggs per egg slTÎng for O-year-olds and l-year ole!s are, respecüvel y, as follows: 

InY = -1.l0 InX + 7.80 (r2 = 0.092, n = 7) alld InY = 1.05 IIIX + 6.19 (r2 = 0.082, 11= 25) [X, 
wicltll of 51ll se tiger (mm); Y, 110. of eggs/s l:ring). 

LARY AL DEYELOPMENT. - Larvae remained in tlle capsules until tJle tll ree-seüger stage a t. which Lime tl1ey 
hatched. The time from the iniLial c1eposition of eggs to hatching was approximately 2 weeks al 15 °C. The long 
diameter of tlle oval rertili zecl egg was 150-160 /-Lm with an average of 152.5 ± 11.0 /-LIn. Asetigerous larvae 
measured 160 LO 230 /lm in lengtl1. Large macromeres filled tlle cent.ral portion of each larva. Two small c ircular 
eye spots were located dorsally. The larvae elongated and one or two distinct setigerous segments appearecl. One
and Lwo-se tiger larvae measured 220-240 /-Lm and 230-280 /-Lm in lengtll , respecLively. Botll early ane! laIe tl1ree
se tiger larvae (Fig. 4A-B ) were positively pholOtactic. Yolk was still present witJ1Ïn tlle guI. Four eyes were 
located on tlle dorsal surface of tlle head. Black pigmentation was seen on tlle dorsal surface of tJle tlürd seüger and 
at the posterior end. Both tlle number and tJle lenglll of the setae increased as tllis larval stage grew. 
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TABLE 1. - Num bers and frequencies of sexuaJl y mature worms of Polydora var iegata in Abashiri Bay in 1983 
and 1986. Numbers in parentheses show Ille frequency (%). 

Dale TOlaJ nO Mature Matw'e Mature and mature Brooding TOlal 

males femaJes maJes femaJes females females 

(a) O-y.--olds 
83 Apl'. 16 108 0 0 0 0 

May 26 106 0 0 0 0 
Jul y 8 173 26 ( 15.0) 13 (7.5) 39 (22.5) 0 
Aug.9 280 110 _(39.3) 63 (22.5) 17 3 (61.8) 4 16.31 

Sep. Lü 151 73 (48.3 ) 42 (27.8) 115 (76.2) 10 (23.8) 
Oct. 28 46 18 (39. 1 ) 19 (4 1.3 ) 37 (80.3) 7 (36 .8) 
Dec. 12 42 15 (3 5.7) 15 (3 5 .7) 30 (71.4 ) 0 

86 May 29 3 14 16 (5. 1) 8 (2.5) 24 (7.6) 0 
Jul y 4 300 27 (9. 0) 10 (3.3) 37 (12 .3 ) 0 

Aug. 26 48 17 (354) 9 (18.8) 26 (54 .2) 2 (2 2.2) -Sep. 16 232 I I I (47.8) 62 (26 .7) 173 (74.6 ) 8 ( 12.9) 
Dec. II 208 87 (4 1. 8) 50 (240) 137 (65.9 ) 0 

(b) l- yr -old s 
83 Apl'. 16 93 35 137.6) 30 (32 .3 ) 65 (69 .9) 1 (3.3) 

May 26 370 153 (41. 4) 151 (40.8) 304 (82.2) 18 ( 11.9) 
July 8 219 106 (48.4 ) 100 (45. 7) 206 (94.1) 13 ( 13. 0) 
Aug.9 349 154 (44. 1) 170 (48.7 ) 324 (92.8 ) 48 (28.2) 

Sep. 10 2 15 102 (47.4) 102 (47.4 ) 204 (949) 44 (43 . 1 ) 
Ocl. 28 14 1 69 (48.9 ) 66 (46.8) 135 (95 .7) 23 34.8 ) 
Dec. 12 207 95 (45.9) 93 (44.9 ) 188 (90.8) 0 

86 May 29 100 50 (5 0.0) 42 (42.0) 92 (92. 0) 1 (24) 
Jul y 4 104 52 (50.0) 52 (50.0 ) 104 ( 100) 0 

Aug.26 87 39 (44.8 ) 48 (55.2) 87 ( 100) 19 (39.6) 
Sep 16 158 72 (45·61 83 (52. 5) 155 (98. 1) 43 (5 1. 8) 
Dec. II 209 109 (52.1 ) 90 (43.1 ) 199 (95 .2) 4 (44) 

Larvae were released from Ille egg capsules during Ule late Ulree-seti ger slage, and Uley were able swimmers. 
Larvae were planklolJ'ophic until Uley reached U1e 17-seliger stage, a process Ulal required more U1an lwO monU1S a t 
15 oc. The length of planktonic three-setiger larvae was 250-320 f-!m . The embryonic yolk was no longer present 
by Ule six-seti ger stage. The 13-seti ger larvae were about 750 f-!m long, and paJps were present. GastJo trochs were 
loca ted on seligers 3, 5, 7 and 10. The 14- ( Fig. 4C) and 15-setiger larvae were abo ut 800 and 950 f-!m long, 
respective ly. A modified prosLOmium and yellow pigmentation were apparent. The 16- and 17-seliger larvae (Fig. 
4D) were 1.0 and 1.25 mm long, respecli vely. Palps were elongaled to Ule end of the fiftll seti ger and fo ur eye 
spots were in trapezoidal arrangement. Distinct black pigmentalion was present on the dorsal surface of Ule 15Ul, 
16 U1 and 17Ul seligers, and gaslroU'ochs were present on seti gers 7, 10, 13 and 15. The modifi ed spines and 
accompanying companion setae on seliger 5 deve loped and emerged a l Ulis s lage; Ul ey were present on some 
worms at tJle 1 5-seti ger stage. A carunc le graduaJly developed and appeared aL Ule 14-seti ger stage. The 17 -seti ger 
stage was reached in a minimum of 36 days and a max imum of 65 days . 

The larvae of P. va riegata were nOl easil y induced lO seule and metamorphose . O nl y ri ve o ut of 200 larvae 
compleled metamorphosis. These larvae look more tJlan two monU1s lO setLie and me lam orphose arler ha tching. 
Almosl all the 17-setiger larvae were ali ve for more tJlan two montJ1S and up 10 as much as tl1J'ee montJ1S witllOuL 
seLlling and me lamorphosing. There was no apparent change in morphology of tJlese larvae apart t'rom slighl 
e longation . 

DISCUSSION 

A large number of worms of Ule genus Polydora were fo und 10 have bored inlO the shell s of sown cultured 
sca llops in Abashiri Bay. The boring species were P. va riega la, P. websler i, P. conclw rum, P. concharum 
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subspecies and P. con vexa. The re lati ve frequencies of Ulese species were 55.5 %, 17.3 %, 0.4 %, 26.6 % and 
0 .2 %, respecti vely, Illfoughout the year. We have .studied tlle reproducti ve characterisLics and settling periods of P. 
webster i and P. concharulIL subspecies. 

A B 

FIG. 4. - Photographs of larvae of Polydorn variegata. A, Early three-seliger larva; B , lale three-seti ger larvae; C, 14-
setiger larva ; D, 17-seti ger larva. 

There are two reproductive populations of P. websteri which are found in early summer and in alltumn (SATO, 
1988). Females apparentl y produce egg s tring only once WiUl approximately 500 eggs per balch. The ir j uveniles 
tend to settle on Ille ventral edge of the left valve, in the same way as P. va r iegata, after approx imale ly one 
monU1's planklonic life. Their life span seems to be one year. 

No mature individuals were observed in tlle case of P. concharurn ssp. The strong regenerati ve acli vity and Ille 
fact tllat more Ilmn two wonns inhabit each bllnow sugges t that asex lIal reprodllclion might be occurring in th is 
species. F ive species of Ille genus Polydora, which coex ist in Ille same scal lop shell , seem to have differe nt Iife
cycle patterns. 

There are many reports willl descriptions of tlle reproduction of Ille genus Polydora (WI LSON ,1 928: HEMPEL, 
1957; HATFIELD, 1965; MIZUMOTO, 1966; BLAKE, 1969; RASMUSSEN, 1973; DAY & BLAKE, 1979; A:-lGER , 
ANGER & HAGMEIER, 1986: RAOASHEVS KII , 1986). For many species of Polydora, tlle li re span has been 
reported to be about one year or less and tlley die after tlleir first or several spawnings willlin ayear (SOOERSTROM, 
1920; LAMB ECK & V ALEN TIJ N, 1987). Under natural conditions, only the example from nortlleast England offers 
tlle possibility of sorne worms surviving for more IlHU1 a year and spawning again (GUDMUNDSSON , 1985). In tlle 
case of P. va r iegata, however, a il the wonns seem to survive for 2.5 years after hav ing seuled on Ule scal lop 
shell s. They spawll during tlle firs t year and also in Ille subsequent year, prodllcing one to several ba tches of egg 
strings during Ille main spawlling seasoll . P. variegata prodllced 300 to 1,000 eggs per batch in Ille first year and 
800 to 5,700 eggs in Ille second . Moreover, Ille 1-year-o lds apparentl y produced egg s trings year ro und. The 
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maximum body size of 30 mm in lengtll and 1.6 mm in widtll , tlle high reproductive acLivity and a long life span 
are characteristic of tlle boring polychaete P. variega/a. 

The life history of P. va riegara is shown schematical ly in figure 5. 

17-setiger larva 

) 
. Egg string 

!\' I I / ! /I. ~. . J 
!, ' 'I i / ;~ :,Î ' ) 
:!I . '1' )'1 

. - 1 -I f 
. " . __ "r 1 

3- setiger larva 

FIG. 5. - Schema lie c1iagram showi ng li fe hislory of Polydom variegma. 

Live Po/ydora worms were found only in the shells of live scallops or in shells just after the deatll of scallops. 
No worm s were co llected from me benthos. From a deptll of 15 to 45 m in Abashiri Bay, Tectonatica 
janlliostolflorides, M ercenar ia slimpsoni, Fusi/rifon oregonensis, Glycymeris yessoens is, Chlamys SlViffi and 
Buccinum ocholence li ve among high densiLies of natural and sown scallops. W e have observed li ve Po/ydora 
species only in tlle shells or T. janthoslOmoides and F. oregonensis. Sorne worm s of P. websteri were t.aken from 
tlle shells of T. janthoslO lI'Lo ides, and many worms of P. conc /wrw1l ssp. were ex u'ac ted from lllOse of F. 
oregonensis. P. variega/a was never exu'acted from any of tllese species. 

P. variegata and P. websteri seIlle on tlle venu'al edge of the left valve. In contrast, P. conc /wrum ssp. seems to 
have no tendency in settling region. However, its bUITOws are found in aggregates. In tlle case of P. webster; and 
P. concharwn, each species was found in only a few shells into which no omer species had bored. Very few wOlms 
of P. va r iegata were laken From tllese shells. The number of Po/ydora extracted from one shell fIuctuated greatly 
which may be tlle result of patchy distribution of larvae. 

The tendency of P. variegala to setlle on the venU'al edge of the lefl valve seems to suggest tllat (1) larvae are 
induced to settIe by some chemical substance(s) contained in the newly formed periostracum, and (2) it is more 
advantageous to settle on tll is edge of tlle left valve for feed ing. Indeed, Polydora wonns are basically suspension 
feeders and me scallop al ways tends to face tlle oncoming water cUITent. 

Identification of tlle species in the genus Polydora has been somewhat confused in Japan. P. variegaw was 
miSk'lken for P. ciliata until il was redescribed as a new species by IMAJIMA & SATO in 1984. The disu'ibution of 
P. variegata has nOI ye t been investigated. We have reported tllat P. variegata is distributed in the OkholSk Sea, 
Mulsu Bay and along tlle Pacifie coas t of Tohoku districl (M ORI et al. , 1985; SATO-OKOSH I & NOMURA, 1990). 
Our present data indicale mat P. va riegata is disu-ibuled ex tensively in tlle nOl1l1em part of Japan, 

Il would be advanlageous to prevent tlle seulement of P. var iegata on Ille shells of scallops during the first 
winter season artel' sowning, and it would seem better to harvest scallops after two years in Abashiri Bay. W e 
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menüoned prev ious ly Ulal when numerous worms seltle on Ule ve ntral edge of Ule lefl valve of l -year-o ld sown 
scal lops in tJle firSI winler season arter sowing, the site of alla chmenl of Ul e adductor muscle lO tJle left valve 
overlaps tlle region of ùle shell tllal is heav ily in fesled WiÙl l -year-old worms because the adductor muscle inceases 
in size and shi fts its position loward Ùle ventral side during growùl in ilie following year (MORI el 01 ., 1985 ; 
SATO-O KOS HI el al. , 1990). Scallops tllal are heavily infes led WiÙl Polydora al ilie site of altachmenl o f ilie 
addu cto r musc le may be weakened and penetration at Uli s sile may be fa ta l (MORI el al ., 1985). F urtJl ennore, 
worms become a year o ld before harves ting Ule scallops when tJ)ey selUe on scal lop shells during Ule tï rst winter 
season, and tJle l -yr-old worms produce many offsplings. 

It would be of importance to determine tJle lengtl1 of tJle planktonic period and Ule mechani sm of se llling of ilie 
worm , as weil as LO delermine why tJle larvae pre fer to seule 0 11 the ventral edge of the le ft va lve rather Lhan tJle 
right valve of tlle scal lop. Experimentation in the laboraLory may help LO clarify tJlese issues . 
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